Production Services

Campus Event Technology Contact Sheet
Concerning audio visual and event technology problems and questions.
(Projectors, microphones, sound systems.)

Assistant Director of Production Services
Keith Bergeron
(478) 445-8735
keith.bergeron@gcsu.edu

Event Technology Logistics Specialist
Clay Garland
(478) 445-8740
clay.garland@gcsu.edu

Arts & Sciences Auditorium: Primary Contact: Clay Garland
Campus Black Box Theatre: Primary Contact: Clay Garland
Centennial Center: Primary Contact: Clay Garland
The Depot: Primary Contact: Clay Garland
Donahoo Lounge: Primary Contact: Clay Garland
Front Campus: Primary Contact: Keith Bergeron
Georgia’s Old Governor’s Mansion Education Building: Primary Contact: Clay Garland
Max Noah Recital Hall: Primary Contact: Keith Bergeron
Pat Peterson Museum Education Room: Primary Contact: Clay Garland
Peabody Auditorium: Primary Contact: Clay Garland
Russell Auditorium: Primary Contact: Keith Bergeron
University Banquet Room: Primary Contact: Clay Garland

Not sure who to email? Try production.services@gcsu.edu